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Clickfree automatic backup

The award-winning Clickfree automatic backup software for PC is now available for download and it's free. There's nothing easier than Clickfree's C2 backup. Clickfree protects your data by automatically searching for and backing up all the content stored on your computer on any USB storage device,
such as an external hard drive or flash drive. It also includes optional free cloud storage with Kooboodle. Clickfree Automatic Backup is a free software application in the Backup and Restore subcategory, which is part of the System Utilities category. The app is currently available in English and was last
updated in 2014-09-09. The program can be installed on Win7 x32, Win7 x64, WinVista, WinXP. Clickfree Automatic Backup (version 2.0) has a file size of 41.50MB and is available for download from our website. Just click the green download button above to get started. So far, the program has been
downloaded 2533 times. We have already checked that download link to be sure, but for your own protection, we recommend scanning the downloaded software with your antivirus. Here you can find the changelog of Clickfree Automatic Backup since it was posted on our website on 2014-11-12. The
latest version is 2.0 and it was updated soft112.com the 2018-03-26. See below the changes in each version: RELATED PROGRAMS Our recommendations Selling Storage ProductsExternal Hard DrivesClickfree Article Number: 12360 Game Number: 20373-1004-300 2 To Clickfree C2 USB3.0 desktop
backup interface superfast interface automatic backup, no configuration required 256-bit hardware encryption suitable for Windows and Mac systems See full specifications See product description Clickfree automatically backs up all Windows or Mac computers without software to install or configure.
Includes photo viewer, Windows 7 migration, iPod, iPad, iPhone music sharing, Facebook integration and an integrated DVD archiving tool, Clickfree is more than just a backup hard drive. The C2 is available in high glossy black in storage capacity from 500GB to 2TB. Be aware that all your computers are
backed up and Clickfree automatically saves all Windows or Mac computers without software to install or configure. Includes photo viewer, Windows 7 migration, iPod, iPad, iPhone music sharing, Facebook integration and an integrated DVD archiving tool, Clickfree is more than just a backup hard drive.
The clickfree C2 Desktop USB 3.0 Backup Drive Comes in a high gloss black finish. Features: Intelligent backup fully automatic backup of all your Windows and Mac computers, with no software to set up or install. Smart Restore Restoration easier to fully automatically restore all your computer files. Your
backup is only as good as your restoration. Smart Migration Moving to Windows 7 or migrating to an effortless Mac migration from Windows XP or Vista. Smart organized viewer for all your backed-up data, including sharing photos via email or Facebook. Music Manager Share all music and playlists on
your iPod, iPad or iPhone by importing them on any computer. Many Windows and Mac computers that support single or multiple Windows and Mac computers have never been easier. ARCHIVage CD/DVD Easily create copies of your saved files for sharing or retention, even includes photo viewer and
restore/migration. Super Fast Backup USB 3.0 for ultra-fast backup, also compatible with USB 2.0 Secure Your data is protected by 256-bit hardware encryption CAPACITY 2 To INTERFACE TYPE USB3.0 Also compatible with USB2.0 FORM FACTOR 3.5-inch desktop hard drive DATA TRANSFER
RATES USB3.0 speed, up to 5GB/s USB2.0 speed, up to 480Mbit/sec HDD DETAILS Integrated in 2 To 3.5-inch WINDOWS DEMANDS hard drive system: - Windows® 7, Windows Vista® or Windows® XP with 100MB of hard drive space available - USB 3 .0/2.0 Mac port: - Mac OSX 10.5 or later with
intel processor with 100MB of hard drive space available - USB 3.0/2.0 port accessories included USB cable power cable and adapter Manual SPECIAL FEATURES Automatic backup , no configuration required DEVICE TYPE External hard drive COULEUR Top shiny black packaging Guarantee retail
packaging 3 years warranty manufacturers Sign up for our newsletter: Cookies help us offer the best experience on our website. By using our website, you accept our use of cookies. Read more Accept accept
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